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TITO GUEST AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE Westside People Heard
Mining Claims

Null and Void
life Complicated for
forest Products Men By Zoning Committee

Regional headquarters of the
Bureau of Land ManagementBy MARGARET MAGEE '
at Portland, Oregon, announced
that 72 mining claims have reIf you ' think you've had i trespassing rrom uii owner.

trouble after wrestling with
Income tax iormi and instruc

Next comes ine loreii oper-
ation and conservation harvest-

ing permit that must be secured
from the state forester on all

cently been declared null and
void, and several hearings have
been scheduled In the Pacific
Northwest to test the validity

tion bulletins and sheets, take

committee by Philip Kerber
for a business zone In the block
west of Cascade drive between
Edgewater and Porter Way. Aa
tentatively revised -- the code
calls for a general business
classification for all of the
Edgewater frontage from the
Kerber property east to Wal-

lace Road, except the Helsc
property. '
, Basing his comment on the
original Intention for the area,
Walter Musgrave favored an
industrial zone north of Ninth
street from Patterson street to

a look at the legal steps in.

The coda revision commit-
tee of the city planning and
zoning commission, in the first
of a series of public hearings,
got a sample last night of the
obstacles to be met before the
new code is adopted.

The first hearing was held at
the Westside City hall, and
brought suggestions and re-

quests from several persons for
changes in the plan as propos-
ed.

Mrs. Robert Brownell, 672
Cascade drive, objected to two
business zone areas near West

lands. .
Then there is the refores

volved in harvesting forest
products in Oregon and your

of a larger number of claims.
Roscoe E. Bell, regional ad-

ministrator of the Bureau, re

II ITT J$ .

MM ; J
tation harvesting permit, if thelife will seem simple,
land u so classified. Tnts perIn that business it is one se
mit, too, is secured from the ports that 87 claims of 100

acres each have been voided re-

cently in the Gifford Pinchot
ries of permits, forms and re
ports. . state forester.

Hauling of the logs means
another series of permits. This

National Forest soutn of Han-
dle. Washington, and IB

First are the permits requir-
ed to harvest the timber. If the
person cutting the timber does
not own it there is a permit for

She said the park1) Wallace road. On the new mapSalem park,claims of 180 acres each, inlist includes: chauffeurs driv-

er license from the secretary
of state: liability insurance

set-u- p is none too good and
thought Increased traffic fromthe Rogue River National For-

est near the Crater Lake high
from nrivate insurance compa-

nv: registration plates from
th secretary of state: farm re
gistration plates for farm
tniriu onlv secretary of

Home Rebekah

Fete Prepared

business zones would be detri-
mental. She also objected to
business extension into the re-

sidential area along Cascade
drive.

, The business extensions had
been requested, committee
members explained, by Fran-
cis Smith and Lynn Heise.

way, were voided when claim-
ants failed to answer contest
proceedings. Sixteen addition-
al claims were found to be null
and void from their inception
in the Gifford Pinchot National
Forest, because the claims had
been staked In a power site
withdrawal. In December of

tntc- - state oubllc utilities com
mission plates from the state
PUC; hauling permits from the

it is made restrictea residen-
tial, with heavy industrial zon-

ing proposed for the south side
of Ninth.

Robert E. Pattison, 291 King-woo- d,

thought that business
zoning on the east side of King-woo- d

should be extended to a
line within 50 feet of Third
street ' As mapped only halt
the block north of the rail-

road is classified for business
purposes.

In reply to questions Robert t
T. Stanley, chairman of the
committee, Indicated there was
no intention of causing the
westside to lose any of Its park
areas.

1951. 43 claims were also void Smith wanted a business
county court xor naming on
county roads, and from the city
for city streets.

" Woodbum The regular
meeting of Home Rebekah
lodge Mo. 88 was held Tuesday
niiht at the I. O. O. F. haU

ed In the Randle area.
The payroll means oiner per

zone up to 400 feet along Edge-wat-

between Cascade drive
and Senate street, and for a
business classification on the

with Mri. Dorothy Garrett,
Hearings have been sched-

uled to determine the validity
of 124 claims in Oregon, Idaho,
and Washington. If all claim

noble zrand. presiding, Mrs.
mits and reports. There is the
child labor law for minors with
the state bureau of labor as the
ntwitv: ac c 1 d en t coverage

Cub Scouts afLaura Livesay as inside guard west side of Senate and north

Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia is pictured with Queen
Elizabeth II and members of the British royal family at I

Buckingham Palace, London, during his audience with
the Queen. He was a guest at lunch in the palace. At left
is Queen Mother Elizabeth. On right are Queen Elizabeth's
husband, the Duke of Edinburgh, and her sister, Princess
Margaret. (AP Wirephoto via radio from London)

ants can be located, 110 claims to Franklin street.pro tern in the absence ol Mrs.
Emma Weber, and Miss Mabel of 160 acres each In the Rogue Heise had asked for a busi
Jackson as LSNG In the ab ness classification for all or

part of the block bordered byity uinesence of Mni. Clara Stange.
Tharty-eig- ht members were

National Forest will be tested
at Medford, Oregon, In a series
of eight hearings beginning on
May 12 and continuing until
completed. The claims are all
located in the Union Creek rec

Senate and Kosemont, Plaza

with state Industrial accident
commission; unemployment
compensation; deductions for
social security; and withhold-

ing taxes for both the federal
government and the state.

And taxes that brings you
to the last of the series of re

Words and Music CompleteMill City Clark Lethln, street and the railroad. The

Election of the President of
the United States has been
thrown into the House of Rep-

resentatives and there decided
in two Instances, Jefferson and
John Qulncy Adams. -

present
Reported 111 were Mrs. Min-

nie Brandon, Mrs. Alice Sym-mon-

and Mrs. Elsie Ryder.

Scout executive from Albany,
attended the annual Cub Scout

tentative classification is for
Zone R-- which permits apart-
ments of four units and homes.reational area which was with For1953 Freshman Glee

Mrs. Mae Allison was reported drawn to mining entry in Feb-

ruary 19S0.
family dinner Sunday after-
noon, held in the Odd Fellows
hall. .

A request was left with the
recovering and that the cast Original words and music are now in rehearsal for pre-

sentation Saturday night in the
gymnasium.

Other special guests were

ports and forms. There Is the
research and experimental tax
with quarterly payments made
to the state tax commission and
a reforestation yield tax if the

was to be removed from her
arm. MrsEmma Weber was
reported proud of her first

for this year's Freshman Glee
songs, composed by the four
classes at Willamette universi-
ty, have been completed and

Bohlen OK'd as Theme for this year s song
Mrs. Roger Nelson, president of
the Mill City PTA, sponsors of
the local Cub Scouts, also Ver-

non Todd, superintendent of the
TandchUd. fest is "Alma Mater."

Plans were made to enter The seniors will make their
land is so classified, with six
month payments made to the
state tax commission. City schools. There were

Envoy to Russia about ISO persons served.To finish it off there is the
Program following the dinpersonal property tax, requir

final appearance In the Glee
production singing "Willam-
ette, Our Alma Mater." The
words were written by Ama-

ryllis Lillis and Eleanor Oakes,
with music by Beverly Rands.
All three are from Portland.

ing a products inventory ana Washington, The Sen- -

Crowfoot Eyes

Grange Repair
the state income tax ana uic

ner was of local talent from the
Cub Scouts, also colored slides

by Clark Lethin, taken at Camp
Pioneer and at the Scout circus.

federal income tax.

Kenneth Slier, who acted as 'Willamette, Alma Mater"Lebanon Plans were putCentral Howell
In motion Monday night at a

master of ceremonies, intro-
duced the new Cub Scout com-

mitteemen as follows: Tom

tain the Odd Fellows on
Wednesday evening, March 25.
Committees in charge of this
vent will be Mrs. Oleta

Murphy and Mrs. Esther Moon,
program; Mrs. Carol Gay and
Miss Laura Eonney, refresh-
ments.

Members pledged donations
of cooked food for the com-

munity auction on March 27 at
the armory.

Under "good of the order",
Mrs. Elizabeth DeHaan was
presented a certificate of per-
fection for the unwritten work,
Mrs. Coral Gay and Mrs. Laura
Livesay received a seal of per-
fection. One doien embroider-
ed tea towels were presented

Reg. 69c Over 50

Varieties

atae Foreign Relations commit-te- e

unanimously approved
Charles E. Bohlen'i appoint-
ment as ambassador to Russia
Wednesday after Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles re-

ported that an FBI investiga-
tion "left no doubt" as to Boh-len- 's

loyalty or security. .
The action sent the nomina-

tion of the career diplomat to
the Senate floor for final con

meeting of the Crowfoot grangeCentral Howell Members

is the song to be presented by
the twice victorious Juniors.
Music for the composition was
written by Lisbeth Shields,
Castleford, Idaho, and Carol
Emerson, Corbett, Ore., with

building committee to renovate
the present building or build- a
new one.

of the Central Howell Farm-
ers Union enjoyed their last
pot luck supper of the spring

Morris, chairman; Ned Warrin-e- r,

vice chairman; Don Jen-
kins, finance; Wilbur Meinert,
achievements; Kenneth Hunt,
contact man; Kenneth Siler,
Cubmaster; Tom Morris, assist

The hall now in use is veryseason at the school nouse words by Margie Leonard ofold, being one of the dormi
Monday evening. tories of the Mineral Spring Silverton and Mary Jane Stew-

art, Portland.Chairman Silas Torvend
ROSE

BUSHES 39mant Cubmaster.firmation, probably late this
week. It indicated prompt ap-

proval for Bohlen, although at
presided at the business meet The sophomores will makecollege used in Sodaville dur-

ing the 1890's. After abandon-
ment of the college, it was

The following Cub Scouts
their bid for the '33 Glee baning, assisted by Mrs. Albert

Mantle, secretary. least two Senate Republicans were presented with awards at
the dinner: Robert Fleming,

ner singing "Hall to Thee, Wilmoved to Crowfoot and hasto the lodge by the Past Noble
Reports were erven by the plan to vote against him. lamette." Keith Mirick, MedGrand's club. Thirteen mem since served as grange headRaymond Goodwin, DonnanIn a two and a tin If hourlegislative and cooperative ford, composed the music,quarters.

Although kept in good gencommittees, and by defecates Gregory, Lawrence Hunt
McHealy, James Mienert, Billy Words were done by Julie Mel- -sinn with the committee, Dul-

les declared that Bohlen was

bers present who were not
noble grands were honored
with a friendship degree and and others who bad attended lor, Portland, and BarbaraProvost. Kenny Siler, Patrick

Jackson, Rochester, N. Y.
eral repair, weakness is now
noted, in supporting timbers
and this condition has led to

each presented with a gift the state convention held in
Salem since) the last meeting

"uniquely qualified" ior the
important Moscow ipost; '"by Thompson, Larry Nielsen, Bert

Plant them now . . . they'll
bloom this year. Grown outside,
individually packaged. Famous
varieties, such as Sister Therese,
Gen JMac Arthur, President
Hoover, K. A. Victoria, etc. A
aensational value.

Bothwell.After the meeting, a mock
Initiation was held under the far the beat available .personThe next meeting-

- will be
The challenging freshman

class will sing an Alma Mater
entitled "Willamette, OurBoy Scout den chiefs receiv- -

we could think of. the formation of a building
committee headed by Harryheld on the regular night Man-- 1

ine awards were: Larry Large,direction of Mrs. Freda Burt
and (Mrs. Ethel Dickson. Tak Dulles also reported on anday, April SO, at S pm. at

the home of Frank Way's Fri FBI investiagtion of the 4B-- Guiding Light." Paul Acker-man-

Oak Grove, was the mu-
sic writer, with words by Hel

Wiley.
' Serving with him are Frank
Steen, secretary; Elmer Barr,

Donald Lemke. Lahnny Pod-rabs-

received service stars
and Jerry Foster received cord

ing part in the mock ceremony
were Mrs. Burt as noble grand; day. March 20 at a.m. Jor a

no-ho-st luncheon. emblems. Dart Long, Louis Kobow, M
C Moyitihan and Don NichoCentral Howell local hasirs. Aiyriie nan as vice grand;

Mrs. Ethel Dickson as chap-Iai- n;

Miss Mabel Livesay as

year-ul- d career diplomat

Mill City Women

To Hold Food Sale

been honored at the recent
state convention by having

las. Each was assigned to as-

semble construction Informa-
tion which will be acted on at

past noble grand; Mrs. Mae
Engl as secretary; Mrs. Ruby the past chairman. Boy

SA Cadets Enjoy

Stay in Salem

en Callaghan, Salem, and Dale
Gustafson, Harrisburg.

The entire program will be
broadcast over KOCO Immedi-
ately following the state bas-

ketball tournament Saturday
night. A rebroadcast is sched-

uled for the same station at 8
p.m. Sunday. . .' " -

Rutechman, chosen as stateconyne as Inside guardian: the committee's next meetingand one of theMrs. Esther Moon as warden; on March 30.Mill City Mill City Three- -
136 N. CommercialJuniors, Eldon Beutler, chosen 3jots. Joyce ingle as conduc- Links club is planning a pre- - The young Women cadetsas chairman of the state Easter cooked food sale to be

Juniors. Marlon county has
tor; Mrs. uiura uvesay as
husband of the noble grand
and Mrs. Mad Lohse as the

from the Salvation Army
Training college in San Franheld the Saturday before Easter Frank Sinatra Behind

$109,907, Income Taxbut two Juniors, these being April 4. cisco who call themselves theEldon and Karen Mantle, bothcandidate. New York W) The InternalGood News Heraldettes" andfrom Central Howell,
Three-Link- s club met Tues-

day night In the Odd Fellows
hall for the regular meeting

Refreshments were served Revenue Bureau says croonerwho have been conducting the
revival campaign in this city,
have been enjoying some In

by Miss Mabel Livesay and
Miss Mabel Jackson. The tables

Frank Sinatra owes $109,907 in
back taxes.There is more ship traffic

through the Sault St. Mariewere appropriately decorated The bureau slapped alien
THE BEST COSTS LESS!

WHY PAY MORE! . . .
Soo" canals on the Great against Sinatra yesterday, citteresting experiences. In addi-

tion to the meetings .which
they are conducting every eve

with St. Patrick's Day novel
ties and spring flowers. Lakes than the combined traf ing an alleged unpaid balance

for 1951 of $98,510, plus $11,--

with Blanche Syverson presid-
ing.

Eva Duffy was appointed to
purchase four large trays to be
used in the lodge kitchen.

Refreshments were served at
the close of an informal eve-

ning by Jessie Heath and Ruth
Hess. Present were Wilma

fic through the Pannama and
ning at the Salvation Army 487 disallowed for the filingSuez canals, says the National

For the next meeting, April
T, Mrs. Wilma Livesay and
Mrs. Oleta Murphy will serve.

citadel at 7:30, they have been
years 1946 through 1948.Geographic Society. spending their days largely in

door-to-do- visitation, and
have been wan received by thei

Stewart, Mel Robinson, Rachel
Olmstead, Alma Thomas, Ada
Dart. Jennel Smith, Ida Fleet heap!.

these young women have prov-
ed to be very refreshing and
inspiring, and the public is cor-

dially invited to attend. Cadet
Mrs. Josephine Driver will
conduct the meeting on,

public. They have also met
some requests by visiting the
ill and shut-in- s in a group and
bringing cheer and blessing by
their singing of the Gospel

Be mt yw get i iwnhm ML-RIT- E

f THCj -wood, Blanche Syverson, Ann
Crook, Bertha Baltimore, Eva
Duffy, Jennie Davis, Mary Gar-
rison and the hostesses, Jessie

Enjoy this
FULLY AGED

taste treat!
message.

The services conducted byHeath and Ruth Hess.
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of the world's largest retail merchandise. Leading pens
were tested for writing capacity and esae, Ink Dow and .

fade, mechanical efficiency. Her are the results:
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0,000,000 Americans kavt proved it!Tim r'TT'T'T' ffTtTtllllliiriTI Willie
Noiion Dept., Main Floor

JCapital Drug Store
405 State
(Corner of Liberty)

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT Plenty Free Parking, Phone 39191
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